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In this communication it is rny 1)uJposC to record such of niy obser-
vations on some local species of the " clear-winays > as it is deenied are
real contributions to, our knowledge of the group. I shall say more or
less about the following species Aeeia /r-icinc!a, Jùzîi n. s., j5ic/ilcs,
acerni. pyri, tzpuiljormis, exil/osa and Tr-ocli/ù,m ide;zuda/n';z. There ire
other species known in our fauna, but these only have been encouintcred
in the fields.

Aegeria tr-iuincta. H arris.
During june and July hast I obtained several examples of this nioth

fromn larvie secured in April. These larvoe were taken froin branches,
suckers and small trunks of Popifizis candica;?s growving on low lands along
the Niagara below the city. 'l'lie smaller ones were sometirnes found in
the sap-wood or just beneath the bark, but the harger ones were generally
in the centre or pi of the steis ; on the smnaller stalks they cause con-
siderable galis, quite as proniinent as those upon the willow branches made
by the larva of the Tortrix, very abundant in the samie hocahity. These
pophars are badly infested by the larvce of Saj5elrda mnocsta, and I arn of the
opinion that the moth places hier eggs in the deserted burrows of the
beetle, the -oung caterpillars thus easihy gaining, access to the wvood, its
home for at least a year. The swellings on the branches caused by the
beethe beconie more enlarged by a second occupation. I have taken themi
from the stem just above ground, and fromn limbs of trees many feet high.

J'Ize laizSa, Mien taken, April, 15, were of tw.o distinct sizes, the larger
rneasuring frorn .9 to i.1i of an inch in length, the snialler .5 of an inch
and less. he former appeared to increase but slighthy befobre pupation.
The color is duli white w-ith a darker line along the dorsum ; hîead quite
strongly bilobed, lighlt browvn, jawvs and clypeus black; the first ring, sniooth,
slightly clouded with brovn, two irreguhar oblique nmarks froni posterior
border outwvards to fron.t edgfe. Body somiewhat attenuated tovard cither
end ; transverse wrinkles, especially on thoracic rings, ivehi rarked ; in
the sniall ones there is a slight nmedio-dorsa' indenture ; there are also
hateral suh-stigmatal wrinkles. Stigmaita ehipticil, hirown, hast pair Large,


